STATE OF ILLINOIS

99th Annual State Convention and
June Council of Administration

Hotel Reservation Form
June 11-14, 2020

President Abraham Lincoln Springfield - a Doubletree Hotel by Hilton
701 E. Adams Street, Springfield, IL 62701 \ P: (217) 544-8800 \ F: (217) 544-9607

Group Code: VFW

A block of rooms have been reserved for Thursday, June 11, 2020 through Sunday, June 14, 2020. The special room rate of $93.00/night +13% tax will be available until May 19th or until the group block is sold-out, whichever comes first. Check-in time is 3:00 pm, and check-out time is 12:00 pm.

Cut-Off Date: May 19, 2020

Print legibly or type in the information below. PLEASE NOTE: Only one room/reservation per form. You may also contact the President Abraham Lincoln Springfield via telephone to make a reservation as well. To receive the special room rate, you must mention the group code above.

Name: ________________________________
Phone: __________________________ E-mail Address: ________________________________
Street Address: ________________________________
City, State Zip Code: ________________________________
Arrival Date: __________________________ Departure Date: __________________________
Room Preference: □ 1 King Bed (Non-Smoking)   □ 2 Double-Beds (Non-Smoking)
Additional Occupant(s): ________________________________

Special Request(s): ________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: All reservations must be guaranteed by a debit/credit card only!

Card Type: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ Discover □ American Express
Name Listed on Card: ________________________________
Credit Card Number: _______ - _______ - _______ - _______ Expiration Date: ____ / ____

Or you may make a room reservation directly with the hotel by clicking the link:


If you have any questions or concerns, please call State Headquarters, (217) 529-6688.